Who or What Am I Game Questions
Put the slips of paper in a container. Let each child draw a riddle. Read it aloud and let the child
try to answer it. If he cannot, let the other children respond.

1. My blood was put on the doorposts of all Israelite houses. What am I? (A lamb.)
2. I caused much sadness for the Egyptians when I came to their houses one night.
What am I? (Death.)
3. I asked Pharaoh many times to let the Israelites go. Who am I? (Moses.)
4. I was Moses’ brother. Who am I? (Aaron.)
5. I am the place where the Israelites wanted to be. What am I? (The Promised
Land.)
6. Moses used me to show Pharaoh how powerful God is. What am I? (Moses’ rod.)
7. I was brutal and whipped the Israeli workers to get them to work faster and would
not bring them any straw to make the bricks. Who am I? (The taskmasters.)
8. I am the thing that helps develop your patience and character and teaches you to
trust God. What am I? (Problems in life.)
9. I promised the people they would get out from under the burdens of the
Egyptians. Who am I? (God.)
10. I demanded that Moses and Aaron show me a miracle to prove that God was
mighty in power. Who am I? (Pharaoh.)
11. Pharaoh called me in to do miracles like Moses. Who am I? (The magicians.)
12. I am the thing the rod turned into. What am I? (A serpent.)
13. I am the reason that the magicians could do miracles. Who am I? (Satan.)
14. I am the place the Israelites lived when they were in slavery to Pharaoh. Where
am I? (Egypt)
15. I am the place the children of Israel were heading to when they crossed the
desert. Where am I? (The Promised Land.)
16. I am the first place the Israelites camped after passing through the Red Sea
where the lake had bitter water. Where am I? (Marah.)

17. I am the place where God gave Moses the 10 Commandments. Where am I?
(Mount Sinai.)
18. I am the place where the children of Israel first entered the Promised Land.
Where am I? (River Jordan.)
19. I am the place where the Israelites fought their first battle and God gave them
some very unusual battle plans. Where am I? (Jericho)
20. What am I? I am the place where the Israelites wanted to be.

21. What am I? I am the thing that helps develop your patience and character and
teaches you to trust God.

22. What am I? Moses used me to show Pharaoh how powerful God is.

23. Who am I? I was Moses’ brother.

24. Who am I? I promised the people they would get out from under the burdens of
the Egyptians.

25. Who am I? I asked Pharaoh many times to let the Israelites go.

26. Who am I? I demanded that Moses and Aaron show me a miracle to prove that
God was mighty in power.

27. What am I? I caused much sadness for the Egyptians when I came to their
houses one night.

28. Who am I? Pharaoh called me in to do miracles like Moses.

29. What am I? My blood was put on the doorposts of all Israelite houses.

30. What am I? I am the thing the rod turned into.

31. Who am I? I was brutal and whipped the Israeli workers to get them to work
faster and would not bring them any straw to make the bricks.

32. Who am I? I am the reason that the magicians could do miracles.

33. Where am I? I am the place the Israelites lived when they were in slavery to
Pharaoh.

34. Where am I? I am the place the children of Israel were heading to when they
crossed the desert.

35. Where am I? I am the first place the Israelites camped after passing through the
Red Sea where the lake had bitter water.

36. Where am I? I am the place where God gave Moses the 10 Commandments.

37. Where am I? I am the place where the children of Israel first entered the
Promised Land.

38. Where am I? I am the place where the Israelites fought their first battle and God
gave them some very unusual battle plans.

